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Atmospherie Heavy-metal Deposition on Land and Sea ..

Mads F. Hovmand.

ABSTRACT

During aperiod of four years (1975-78) atmospherie deposition

of heavy metals has been measured in Denmark at 8 to 18 stations.

Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn, Na, Mg, Mn og Ni have been determined in monthly

sampIes.

Anthropogenie sourees are expeeted to be responsible for the

emission of Pb, Cd, Cu and Zn to the atmosphere.

The atmospherie deposition bxpressed in 'kg metal/km2/year) of

the metals Pb, Cd, Cu and Zn gives a major eontribution of the

total sea input of these metals.

Deposition atmospherique de metaux lourds a terre.

ABSTRACT

Au Danemark, depuis une duree de 4 ans (1975-713) on a analyse

la deposition atmospherique de metaux lourds dans 8 a 18
stations.

On a analyse des preuves mensuelles de Pb, Cd, Cu, Zu, Na; Mg,

Mn et de Ni.

On est eonvaineu que les sourees anthropogeniques soient

responsables de l'emission de Pb, Cd, Cu et de Zn a l'atmosphere.

La deposition atmospherique exprimee en (kg metaux/km 2/an) des

metaux Pb, Cd, Cu et de Zn est un supplement eonsiderable a
l'input total a la mer de ees metaux.
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Atmospheric Heavy-metal

Deposition on Land and Sea

Introduetion.

The atmosphere is a transport medium for gases and aerosols.

The sea produces aerosolsbyspray and bubble meehanisms which

give a marine-atmosphere rich in sea-salt aerosols. Sea-salts

are transported to the continent through the atmosphere leading

to a pronouneed deposition of Na, K and Mg in the eoastal re

gions.

From the continents aerosols originate in soil~dust and anthro

pogenie activities are spread to the sea.

It has been shown that heavy-metals are long range transported

fromtheindustrial centers in Europe to the Atlantic (Prahm 1976)

and Southern Seandinavia. (Hovmand, 1979).

•

•

Preeipitation {defined as the sum of wet and dry material depo

sited in a funneD gives a minimum value of the total atmospheric

deposition on an area. It is the purpo~e of this paper to show

that atmospheric deposition of anthropogenically emitted metals

is similar over _.' land and sea. The atmosphere eontributes ..

signifieantly to the total sea-input of Pb, Zn and Cd.

Material and methods.

The sampling deviee is a standard funnel (NILU, Norwegian Insti

tute for Air Research) with a sampling diameter of 20 cm (samp

ling area 0,0314 m2). A polyester net (200 ~m mesh) in the bot-

tom of the gauge prevents sampling of bigger particles and insects .

The funnel is connected to a 10 ~ bottle (Kautex); the bottle

and funnel are made of polyethylene (Fig. 1). 10 ml concen

trated HN03 (Merckp.a.) is added to the bottle prior to the

start of the one month sampling period.
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Fig. 1. Bulkprecipitation collector. All dimensions in millimetre.

Total height2000 mm.

I 50km I

Fig. 2. Location of sampling stations for atmospheric metal depo

sition.
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Atomic Absorption with graphi'te oven and flame· is used for

metal analysis. Pb, Cd and Ni are analysedafter a solvent

extraction (1% DDDC in xylene; extracts metals from aeid

solutions buffered to pH 4-5). The other elements are deter

mined direetly in the aeidified sqlution.

Fig. 2 shows the loeation of the sampling stations. Station

10 situated in Central-Copenhagen is not ineluded in the

eomputations. All the other stations are situated in the eoun

tryside, far from eontaminating sourees. The minimum distanees

from the sampling stations to the following sourees are:

Greater eities . (> 104 inhab. ) >10 km

Power plants and
big faetories >10 km •Highways and
small eities >1 km

Small roads' >Oyl km

The stations 7-9-13-15-16 are maritime stations, expected to

giveatmospherie deposition values, elose to deposition over

open sea. The other stations are land-stations, but no eon

tinental station (more than 100 km to the shore) is in opera

tion.

Results.

The sampIes taken during a four year per iod 1975-78 were analysed

for the eight metals ( Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn, Na, Mg, Fe, Mn). Mean

values per year are shown in Table 1. Mean values are ealeulated ..

on basis of all stations exeept No 10, Copenhagen and No 16,

Faeroe Islands.

Table 2. gives atmospherie deposition values for five maritime

stations.

The sampling stations have been .in operationtwoto four

years. Table 3 shows the proportion between the deposition at

the maritime station during the period of operation and mean

deposition for all stations in the same period.
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Discussion.

It can be seen from tablo' 3. that atmospheric deposition measured

at land stations and maritime stations do not differ signifi

cantly. This emphasizesthat aerosols are long range transported

and the atmospheric deposition is a wide spread phenomenOn.

Atmospheric deposition determined as bulk precipitation is be

lieved to show a minimum value of the· ll total atmospheric deposi

tion 11 . which includes aerosol adsorpt·ion and imraction to sur

faces.

Comparative evaluations of the input of some heavy metals to the

Baltic Sea (Hansen et al, 1976) shows that atmospheric deposition

of Pb, Cd, Zn is greater or . of the same magnitude as the sum of

other sources. Estimated inputs to theBaltic from waste water,

.. and river waters are compared with atmospheric deposition in table 5.

Table 4 give~ a comparison between rate of sedimentation in the

Bornholm' Basin (Pheiffer Madsen, 1979) and the atmospheric depo

sition values from table 1.

Conclusion.

It is shown that atmospheric input of heavy metals to the Baltic

surface is a significant contribution to the total loading,

especially for the metals Pb and Cd.

•
Need for further research •

As the bulk precipitation of heavy metals is belived to give a

minimum value for the "· total atmospheric deposition ll it is

desirable to measure the aerosol adsorption to the sea surface.

The atmosphe~ic deposition ofheavy metals is a wide spread

phenomenon covering large areas of the seas compared tbrJther.local

input from wastewater and rivers. Consequently the uptake of

atmospheric deposited material by plankton seems to be an

importent object for further research.
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Table 1.

Atmospheric metal deposition. Mean values for danish backyround stations.

Acid activatcd (a.a;) bulk precipitation. Monthly samples.

Year Precipi- Pb Cd Cu Zn Na Mg fe Mn Numbcr of
tation samplcs

- - - - -2 -1
mm mg'm .year

1975+ 539 7.9 0.24 1.60 17.2 1256 207 98 ~1.2 140

1976 475 8.1 . 0.19 1.24 13.2 1595 233 100 8.9 180

1977 701 10.7 0.17 2.00 14 .9 1912 296 8.2 147

1978 717 9.1 0.21 1.30 14.7 1308 209 71 7.4 80

mean va lues
1975-1978

608 9.0 0.20 1.5 15.0 1518 236 90 8.9 551++

+ Calculated from aperiod of 11 months

++Total number of samples.
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Table 3.

Proportion between atmospheric deposition at tbe maritime stations during the pcriod of operation

and thc mean deposition at all stations in the same period. Location and sampling per iod as in

tab1e 2.

Station No precipitation Pb Cd Cu Zn tl .. Mg Fe Mn

St 13 1. 01 1.17 1.42 1.02 1.18 0.45 0.75 0.80 1.00

St 09 0.58 0.60 0.72 0.82 1.17 1.10 0.82 0.64 0.61

St 15 0.75 0.75 0.77 0.76 0.65 1.19 0.96 0.70 0.41

St 07 1.24 0.78 0.92 0.81 0.86 1.66 1.66 0.78 0.99

11ean 0.90 0.83 0.96 0.85 0.97 1.10 1.05 0.73 0.75

St 16 2.29 0.41 0.22 0.72 0.37 5.9 6.6 0.23 0.27 •
.Table 4.

Sedimentation rate of heavy metals in the Bornholm Basin. Deposition

period 1962-68. Data from Pheiffer Madsen (197~).

Pb

16

Table 5.

Cd Cu Zn
. -2 -1

mg·m 'year

0.22 10 71

Ni

IV 10

•
Estimated input of heavy metals to the Baltic Sea. Atmospheric deposition is

estimated from mean concentrations in bulk precipitations (tab1e 1) and total
rain fall of 172 km 3 .year-1 •

Sources Pb Cd Cu

tons·year-1 -

Zn Ni

• Waste water + Industria1
waste 884 54 731 1833 489

• Rivers 944 94 3304 9440 1416

Atmospheric deposition 2500 57 420 4200 200

A Hansen et a1. (1976) •


